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% Oe.noi rall> Triumph or Ultuulau. 
We eg let to observe th t our neighbor of the Am*- 

i„,, ,utetxfe coti' -elin-r a <li»sol tion of the I'nioa, ill the 

event of the nou lection of a Democratic President in 
November ueit. We are reallv sorry to see so amiable 
a geoUenun *o ready to evoke storms and esrtbijuakes, 
a. bom suttici' Ut c o -e. W.th ail due deference to his 
better J idgnteut, we do not and cannot think that the 
defeat of the Democratic candidate in the coming elec- 
tion would usiifv a bi-solution of the I'niou of theSta’o*. 
We rt me it.el to believe, on the contrary, that such an 

eve.it won d prove an unspeakable blessing to the coun- 

try, and t> th world. Vnd with such impression*, wc 

r ninot join 0'ir ueig^bor in his proposed bloody raid 
a: bust the I'nion, in case of the defeat of the Deiuo 

cratic candidate or the success of the Republican Candi- 
das In a spirit ot candor and kindness, we would ad- 

monish him to dismiss the violent and revolutionary 
thoughts which seem to po-sc** him. and to make ui> his 
mind, like a philosopher an-1 a patriot, to .submit grace- 
luilv to the inevitable eviction ot me vemocravic inriy 
lrotn nowt r on tl > firs’. Tuesday in November ne\: — 

For, so sure as the sun «hall ri-e and set on that day, so 

Bare will the Democratic it >ihs and YandaU be driven, 

scourged and howling, from the Federal Capital, to re- 

turn never igain. 
The Ext' miner is daily endeavor iag.with might and maiD, 

to art eta reconciliation between the Squatter-Sovereignty 
and Southern Rights' wing- ot it- party, at the approach 
in. Coavent’on at Baltimore, But its attempt, weopiue. 
** 1 turn out to he iovc > .atxar lost—tor, to mix oil and 

» «ter has alway s been held to be an impossible thing. 
The t»o factious of the party separated at Charleston 
ou a distinct and well-defined point ot principle and hon- 

or and ho* can they come togethe” again, without a 

base and ignominious -urrender of the one or the otheth 
That the Douglas men will never yield an inch ot the 

ground on which they have planted themselves, is a mat 

ter of almost absolute certainty, a- may be discovered 
In even a moment's conversation with any of them.— 

\S .thin a short time past, we have bad interviews with 

hundreds of them, from all -eotion* of the country, and 

we are frank to confess that we have never, in the whole 
course of our life, encountered a set ot men more deter- 

n >ed, more resolute, more unchangeably bent upon 

adhering to the po-itiou they assumed at Charleston, or 

li..ire desperate in their purpose to force the nomination 
ot their great chieftain upon the Baltimore Convention. 

While this is true in respect to the Douglasites, we 

tike it for granted, without inquiry, that the Seceders 
I. om the harh slon Convention arc poos ssed of an eijual 
amount of pluck atid c u- g\ i.nd rce tally determined 
jo stmd to their colors, immovably and unflinchingly.— 
A contrary supposition, indeed, would imply a reflection 

n ,u their patrlotlsu. and their manhood, which we have 
no disposition to i iulge in —For, as a general thing, 
t! InuHicrats of the Cotton States arc really Southern 
Right* Democrats, fiom and on principle, and cannot, 
* id wilt not be swerved, by auv paltry consideration 

pet lining to mete parry -jcc<--, front llu S’ra:ght line 
hi and duty wh.icli they have itiatifuily laid Jowti for 

1'ieir fu’.arepolitical guidance. Th- -e t'ottouSute Dero- 
«. rats, with Yancey and otiici distinguished men at their 
In ad.are uutde of .-tern and genuine stuff—that 1-, whether 
r.gLt or wrong in their views and positions, they are not 

the men to abai dan the it at the solicitation or the dicta- 

t oil of any other set of meu on earth. The Seceders 
front Charleston, therefore, will continue to stand out as 

J. eder- s’.d will le ver permit lltetti'clrcs to be whcc- | 
died or driven into the S.c,utter Sovereignty Freesoil | 
I ■ ivention at BaMntotv on the 1 v of.l e. Fort'., in 

to e iter the portals ot that bo«iv, alier the lii-rb round 

« have taken ou pritteiple—on Southern principle and 

Js.iiiih. ru rij,!it—would be political di-prac ■ and jioliiieal 
el a th. Yen. the S., e.ler can e -.: unite in the deli e- 

ia,.i!. of tin Spi.t Sovereignty Free -nil Convention 

a Bniiinioie, witho t (arsona! disgrace. Aud. as they 
au- men of irreproachable character and unsulli d hon 
O' we that C will go no further North the pre- 
•ri euti.n that Richmond ami here they will assemble 
0 the Util ot June, and. ig.i'i repudiali g the odious 

Fr-e-od heresy of S.piatter Sovereignty, anil again an- 

no nc.ii? their purpose uevei to submit to tlie nomination 
(.: to is, tb.-y »•:! renew th ir vows o: J,nation to 

1 true doctrine ot State R.edits and Southern Rights, 
ar.j with pure cons, ien t> turn to their homes to light 
tl.i jtnl battle upon prim plat, atid upon principle alone. 

There is, theu, as the Ej j/uk.-r will perceive, no pos- 
it unity of nniti’i? the S.piatter Sovereignty and State 
}. -fits Democrat* at Balt more. Indeed, that is evident- 

ly ,t* own very decided opit.iou, :f we mav judge by 
t e tenor of its article of Tuesday. In that article, it 

* -“We see but little hope as to the (Presidential! 
r eeliou, except to uulte the South and the Democracy.— 
J *e toil in this, our course should be such <m to Am* a 

',*/A to tail immtJiott action aftrr tht fact of 

/A. eUction of tkt Chicago ltd <■.'{<< (MtrlflW The 
Southern people must at once make up their miuds as to 

whether thev will consider the election of the Chicago 
ticket o for a id a disruption of tht 
I *. The people rnu-t not only come to a certain 
conclusion, but that eouc’usiou must be announced, m«i 

j rriMir itiuu »* /• r <• irr ) thnt rttolu'ioM into 

Here is th’ programme which the Exmaiiner suggests, 
Ii uilici potion oi the deft *t ol the Democratic candidate 

a.d the success of the Republican. Richer the Democ- 
racy must triumph or the I'uioa mast be overthrown I— 

Nkw, that is and extraordinary ground for a panv 
to take, that has brought the couutry into its prercut 
jv.-n’ous condition. In our judgment, i: would be j :st a> 

r* asooabi*—if not more rO—for the oilier parties to 

X ;r*ate!i a dissolution of the l uion, in the event of the 

a *> ce-- of the Democracy in November n- xt. For, the 

Ih-ight of another four year's Democratic mi-rile, is 
* uug to •• ake patriot- Coir- !-*r whether a disruption 
*/ the I’uioa would be a much greater calamity. But 
t Disuniou i*lea, now iu contemplation is singly an 

*'.surdity. Ai d though the AVom *• r’.t party made much 
t* .1 of it, four ye ir- ago, wi lx;oi.- to believe that the 

p opi cannot l>e huili iggei by it, in the present cat- 
V .AS. 

"i r.ere is a way, however, and only one way, by which 
1 l>; u'-i.ciu *•■. i a dissolution of the 
1 uiou may be ioug av ided. An 1 it the i.riiminrr and 

ir- party reaily want to prevent the election of a Kepu!*- 
.. .,i*l pei: et .. the I ;on, i'trough all time, they 

jn iu a spirit o! wi*.]om and patriotism, adopt the 
wav, and adopt it with nit hesitation. As there L- 

n cAu-tee, under auj circumstances, of the elec'ion of a 

D. nocra*. the Democrats must rally, as oue tnan, to the 
r priori of Beu. and Et ebktt. iw vrutr to defeat the 

• * tion of a Republican, pr* -eric the I .ion, and pro ect 

ir. rights and honor of the So,. h. Will they do ii 

A* patriots and as doatheroers, can they possibly r fuse 
to Jo it * If sincere in their wish to defeat the Kepub- 
1 an-, and save the South, here is, then, a c an o. ai d 
t on chacce. T cv must cither support Br.LL ai d 
F > h ktt, or they will be play in. into the hands < f the 

a ■ I "f Lis 
• s and Haul's Th, are th*- alternatives | resented 
to you. Democrats of Virginia and the Sou h; and *. n 

you L*-- »te, tor a -i .rle u:*>ment, which you wii ad p: ( 
b I you toutnbute to the e ect ion of the B’ack R -pub- 
I im candidate, or will you Tote for Beil and Kveaet ? 
1' *t it the great and momeutoui question for vo« to 
* re, and wirh yo*ir romu.sro, a» men and pairro.s, 
we leave it. 

Holliug edkwarillti*. 
The New York TW&aae contains th* fc Ho a lug editori- 

al paragraph 
We bear that some prominent member* of the Albany 

1 ,’»by, who hare hitherto profeased u> Le repiblk-ana, 
pie-s their determiiiation to bolt the Chic go nomina- 
i.ons. Thia »• good news. If a few member* of ihe 
l-egt-.ature of thr same atnpe would join them, U would 

),« a great bUeaung to the (arty, and a great half to *e 

li* bet. 
Toe shot*, doul ileas a'1 d « o TWtow Waed, »od 

tuaaa wk. r of M>. 8ow,H. kadis; Cr*uJ», Ad I m> 

fu from t.ein- “good new*’’ for Oreelej, Lincoln & Co., 
hat if it is true there need not be the slightest doubt 
hat the vote of New Yoik will wo? bo cast for the Re- 
•cbliciu nominee. The “A1 *.mj lobby," though beah 
■i it Chicago,i* lar more powerful i-i Stal-' politic than 

live* Icy ami In '‘Tribune.” Aud, despite his affected 
cheerfulness, tiiecley knows it. 

T*i I* tor the t uiu|mI;ii ! 

Sincerely desirous of reaching as many readers as pos- 
sible during the present ini|oiiant canvass—and espe. 

cully as many Democratic readers as possible—we wish 
to inform our W hig aud American friends, not only in 

Virginia, but throughout the adjoining States, that we 

propose to furnish The Campaign ll'Ai</" to subscri- 
bers, at one dollar per copy, from now until the close of 

the Presidential election. That twenty thousand sub- 

'cribers to The Campaign Whig might be easily pro- 
cured in Virginia alotie, if the friends of the cause would 

I omptly take the matter iu hand, and urge it upon the 
■ attention of their neighbors, we entertain not a sliaJow 

of a doubt. Arid what a vast amount of good to the 

cause. ..nJ ot service to our noble candidates, would oe 

effcctcd, it such a mini her >f copies of the*4 Whig" 
ciiuld be p .r in tbe iiands of ho-e who do uol now take 

l What a shaking aud a rattling among the dry bones 
of Democracy all over the t'oiiiuiouweahli 

May ». no:, then, entreat our Whig and American 

friend-, in every county and iu every neighborhood iu 

j t .0 S' to see each and all of their neighbors. Whig* 
I mil P«- macros, and urge them to subscribe to “77*e Cam- 

It A.--," at the small cost of one dollar from now 

I iiiit.i after th-- l'ievidential election"* We make this ro- 

.v-t, not for our own *akes— not from any pecuniary 
oi -dash motive—but for the ,-ake of the glorious cause 

i win'll nr ar*- all engaged, and from political anil par- 
eon-idcrations altogether. We ask uotliing for otir- 

in t! ui itter—nothing i:i the world ; for there is 
in moil* v profit -it the other ot J he Catnimign Whig'' at 

the low price dmignatevl—not a particle. The success 

of our cause, and the election of Bin and Kratirr— 
the«e are the high and patriotic objects which animate 
u*. it; api>ea!iiig to our friends to aid us in the circulation 
oi th jout. I. during the pending campaign. And if 

h-.-v will only iJo their part iu this momentous strugcle, 
w-' promise faithfully to do our Aud with united ef- 
fii-ts an i energies, in this great battle of right and patri- 
o’lsiu, i;. .v we r.ot look hopefully forward to a cheering 
hi ! ;lori ms result iu November' 

It is >:iunip!i of the cause which we desire to ac- 

complish, by u wide circulation of '/he Campaign Whig'' 
a'id not a ptcuniary beueht to ourselves; for so far as 

the m ri d i-io>i.eritv of the Wh z establishment is cor.- 

c n- d, *e Lave nothing to complain of, and nothing 
■'urthiT to ash. Never, at any tin e, -ince the foundation 
of tli journal, has its subscription list beeu so large, its 

iivor!:-r -o heavy, and its busii ess, in all respects, so 

p-...;.. ro' ludeed. within the hist few years, the busi- 

e- of ti.e establishment—nbsvription list, advertising, 
and job work—have nearly doubled. We are, therefore, 

.tent, and more than eonteut. with the present coup! 
rion .c.d I .fire pro-facts ol the Rtchiuoud Whip. And 
as in the pad. -o iu the future, th" Editor will pursue u 

stra'ght-lorward, open, and independent course, both as 

to men l things, and always leave consequences to 

take »are of themselves. 
Snii thus much, we repeat our invocation to our 

W '.nr old American friends throughout the State to aid 
us e ou ly in the circulation of the Whip" in the pre- 
sent a v.tss, aud rally to the support of Bull and Evg- 
kktt with heart, and mind, and soul, aud, when the Sun 
goes down on the fit-: Tuesday iu November, shall we 

not all tej rice togi th-*r over Virginia ‘‘redeemed, regen- 

erated, and disenthralled’’” 

Diltli ol Win. C. I*i atoll. 

The sad iuiciiige: ce of the deatli of Win. C. Preston, 
was giv-m to our readers yesterdav. He breathed his 
li-t in Columbia, S. C., Wednesday the 2:', inst. For u 

ucrnl r of vf,rv he h id wPhdrawa from public affairs, in 
consequence of ill health, and the pnhlie were in some 

measure crops red for the event which has come, bu' the 
extinction o! s.» t.rilliaut a luminary iu the firmament ot 

id. eoi Id a: no time o> ur without profound aud gen- 
r.l o’row. In his prime. Wni. C. Preston was with- 

out a- eqiui in t .is country, if any where, as an orator 

We do not mean that he was the deepest thinker, the 

most c.d reasoner, or the aptest, readiest, and most 
;■ c iv. pcaker. In these respects, the great trio of 

•it- di.v—t ,y, Calhoun aud Webster were his .superiors, 
nd in other respects he may not have measured with 

their colloss.! proportion*—but as a splendid, affluent, 
t'o'.ished. fa-cinating and eloquent deelaimer, he surpas- 
-e l them, as he did all o her contemporaries—not exeep- 
t'u.g Sergeant S. PrxntLq of Mississippi, who more near- 

v rivalled him in these characteristics, aud surpassed 
dm ia others. His manner as u speaker charmed as 

hi ".eh as his imagery and diction, lii- gesticulation vn“ 

appropriate at;d illustrative, that deaf men have beeu 
s n to watch him with eager and delighted attention, 
a 1 with a tolerably clear apprehension of what he was 

sing. His latest appearance, as a popular orator, waa. 

w 1" e, in the Presidential canvass of 1-H. Tim-e 
!u th"- listeu-’d to him will t, ver forget his stirring 

tppcals Vlld tlUL'llificCLl dilution. 
II-’ was born December 2.lh, lV.'l, in Philadelphia, 

w his lath .’ I..4V attcu linn t’otlgre in that city, as 

a ti’i.r--- m ■ iv— id the Abingdon dmt in tlsi- State.— 
He h id the rig'll ot iiiUetil lticO to eloquence, for his ma- 

gr .■ d moil r w 4- a ster of Patrick Henry. His 
collegiate edneat.ion was received at the I niv. r.ity ol 

"sl'.iic i- pro!' --I il Stu lie •, lor the bar, weie 

1 t’.i ei’.v. under the direction of William 
Wirt. Bel re eoiuuteucing praetiee lawyer, be 
travelled extensively it. Europe, sejauruiii:'for u cun-id 

ruble period iu Edinburgh, for the purpo e of attending 
the lecture.- of the great scholars then cunuectod^with 

I’uiver.'.ty ol liiul eily, among whom were Hope, 
Puvfkir and Hruwu. After three years, be returned to 

the I'uited States, and iu 1821 was admitted to the bur in 

Virginia. Shortly afterwards, he removed to the city 
where his existence has just closed, aud devoted hmiself 
io his profession with great distinction and success. In 
: *> 2, he was elected to the Senate of tl e I'uited States, 
where he occupied a seat until he voluntarily relinquish- 
ed it iu 1st 2, after having achieved a brilliant reputation 
is an orator, a id won the confidence of a ! a3 a statesman, 
patriot, scholar and gentleman. Iulsto he accepted 
the [vost of President of the University of South Caroli- 
na, xvh.ih o:Scc he filled with great cred t until compcll- 

1 to -igti by tailing health since when to the period 
o: ■ i-deith he was iu retirement: re-iding by turns in 
Virgin! a."! South Carolina, and attracting the lovo and 
vt'tier.ti. tn ot all around him. Ilis public and private 
i!c were f'l'ia! y stni I -s» and Iu has go: 'down to the 
.rave honored ur.i lamented by the who e land. 

How the it. IS auil Everett Tit ket Go. k. 

We speak wimouc ca iggeratiou when we say that not 

since lets ii is any ticket been received, hroughaut the 
S n rn S ,t*s, with such evident manif-stations of de- 
.. .it of Bull aud Everett. Numbers of Whig 
ni Am-ricAti pi esses, iu uli these States, that have 
.. cep for years, seem to have suddenly started from 

their-lumbers, and a-e uow wide-awake aud zealous in 

po-t of O'.:: noble Constitutional, Union-loving candi- 
dates. We have been surprised and delighted at these 

*. ,.u. ci' manifestations on the part of our Whig coa- 

;ulies. Let them, and let us all keep the glorious 
in constant motion, and we may indulge the most 

.-'iv lug hop- < of a triumphant issue at the polls. 
We copy the following article, under the above cap- 

t on.fr tii- Raleigh A ••>#•, which indicates how 
!e p an i wide- pread i: the satisfaction in the “01J 
North State" it tlie nomintuon of Bell aud Everett : 

“We are inexpressibly gratified to learn from our ex- 

hani bow enthusiastically the nomini tion of that 
idii.ii t .cl. t, “BELL aud EVERETT." is hailed 

a: ;h t .e country. Not only does the press of the 
on' itutioaal Union party greet it with the great- 

t del. .hi, but the nutntl press receives it with 
... k-d cot-. laliou, ana even the moderate portion 
t th-' l1 •moeratie and Blick Republic m press is con- 

s r toaay that i: i- a re ,■ ctable ticket, and 
eta ere ii: in -in- party puttii g it forth.— j 

And ho•» Cl u ,t be Otherwise et is t bead 
a id ho. In' above any ticket that has been presented 

M < f waa Ruminated fax 1844, 
• ■: it will ric-ive a lietter f.to tfnin that to which Mr. 
0 w on-.gned by a mi-g tided p ople sixteen years | 

ago. Much as there was then to prompt the country to ] 
avail rselt ot in service and patriotism of IK-nry Clay, 
th re is nihuiti Iv un-re now to incite the people of the 
U ii ted Snies to elevate to the highest offices within their ] 
gir. two such tr. d and experienced statesmen as Join 
Bell and Et-v. Aki> Ev ek-.st. If the Union of the States 
w »' nuperi.i l in 1'11. the danger remote and con- 

tingent—uow, that Um.ger is uuineduue aud pressing.— | 
If, iu .'ll the coverimient hod !k*cu in some Jegree de- 
nioraii/ d by John Tylet' administration, the corruptions ; 
and abuses of that day dwindle into the merest insigaifi- f 
■-r.ee when compared with the whol -ale prodigality and *] 
vtllaiuu-s of tilt ptese ut administration. Again, in l.vl f, , 
■art were national; now they are sectional, Since 1 till ( 

the B!u--k Republic iu party has risen from insignificance ^ 
to ’tr- iigtii, while the Democratic party has, as a nation- , 
a! Oi i-.ion, broken to piece’, aud is uow impotent r 
for anything but unmitigated mischief. -] 

Every considers lion, then, whether we look to the | 
ak.t-t auee of the v’ons-.uution winch bind’ the States a 

m l u on, or to the refot lualion of the morals of the Gov [, 
ei uncut, and the re t aliou ot prob.ty, honesty and g< od i 
U uieauor,, on the part of the public servants, prompts 
lf>ol eiliz us everywhere to ra.ly around the standard Of r JoUu 1M1 aud Edward Everett. These promptings we $ 
t* 1-W»e will be heeded Moderate Democrats will leave 1 a!broi.ni down party, which, having lost the confidence v “* Uir is uo longer entitled to the dijmfted u 

•J®* °* out <*P into factions, and IragmruU c 
fa, turns, while awn heretofore neutral, or oareleea, * 

will throw off their iudifference anJ come to the rescn* 
of • country which so much needs the services of every 1 

son who loves it. In all sincerity, we beiievc that the * 

action of the Constitutional I'niou Convention has iu- 
itiated a grc.it moral, as well as political re- 

form, and wo believe tho long dormant but yet J 

among nior.il reuse ©t the country will spring 
up to join the movement, and carry it on to a triumph 
great and glorious. Latterly, American citizens at home 
have, so far from respecting their government, come to 
look upoh it with positive contempt, while abroad, the 
tide ol "American Citizen," once a passport to consider- J 
atiou aud respect, now scarcely entitles the owner of it 

to more notice than is bestowed on the sub ject of a third j 
rate continental power. Patriotism, then, in the true and 1 

pervasive sense of the word—that love of country, which, 1 

cherishing good institutions, aud the honest administra- J 
tion of wholesome laws at home, begets a national sell- 

respect which tells with incalculable force upon the other 
Nations of the world, cries aloud to us "reform altogeth- 
er," the present miserable system which lus degraded us '• 

as a people iu our owu eyes, while scoffers iu other lauds 
ol free institutions have already begun to point "with the 

slow, uumoviug finger of scorn to ours, as the last, the 1 

crowning failure of the experiment of man’s capability 
for free government.” J 

BELL AND EVERETT. 
We continue our compilation of the comments ol the 

Press throughout the country—North, South, Hast and 
V, cst—upon the fortunate nomination of Dell and Ever- 
ett lor President and Vice-President of the I’uited States, 
i rom theve various editorial opinions it will at once be 

gathered that if all who truly believe that Bell and Ever- 
ett ihoulJ be elected, will but lend their aid, however 
humble, to a consummation of patriotic hopes so devout- 
ec.lv wished for, the success ol the (.'ou'tiiutional Union 
ti ket by an overwhelming aud unprecedented popular 
majority, would be placed beyond every doubt or con- 

tingency. 
From thr AVir York F.xpreux. 

The National Convention assembled at Baltimore was 

composed of some of the most able and experienced men 

of the country. Among them were citizen.' eminent in 
the public service, of large experience and of great in- 
fluence at home and in the country. They were divided 
iu counsel as to the men only, but not at all as to prin- 
ciple.-, aud therein gave an example which the non par- 
li-an men and presses of the country have everywhere 
con.mended lor its wisdom, its forbearance ami its jus- 
tice. 

In regard to the candidates named, not one word has 
been or eau be said against them. They have been,over 
and over again, iu the best days of the country, main- 
taiued by the people of their respective States, and at 

this hour, if the utibia-sed action of the majority of the 
Auiericau people could be effectively enforced, no one 

doubts that their judgment would heartily approve of | 
w hat has been done. The cffjrts of the Union candi- 
date. have always been to do that which would best se- 

cure the peace of the country and the happiness of the 
people. 

The Express, from the start, has always been of the 
same political school as Hell and Everett, because they 
have alwavs been statesmen who have modelled their po- 
li a> upon the Constitution aud the laws, the union of 
the Si ates. aud the rights of the people. To sound nv 1 

tional opinions they posses.- the advantage of a most 
valuable experience in public life. We »rc not surpris- 
ed, therefore, upon the one hand to see an honest ac- 

1 

kuov.lodgement by opponents of their titness lor the dis- 

tiugui.-Ued plaee.- for which they have been named, nor 1 

tij>ou the other the zealous defence and support which 
they receive from their political frieuds. 

From the Ont^fio (.V. 1".) liepotitory. 
The Couveutiou embraced many ot the most distin- 

guished patriots of our country—men, w ho, sick ot the 
s-’Ctionai controversies that have di.-turbed the country | 
tor vears pu-t, are desirous of restoring harmony aud 

good fi-eli ig between the North and South. John Bell, 
of Tennessee, was nominate J for President, and Edward j 
Everett, of Massachuetts, for Vice President. These j 
are meu that eminently represent the national and con- 

s rv.iuve sentiments of the country; aud nobody will 
# 

question the patriotic motives which acuatcd the Con- 
vintion iu putting up so noble a ticket. The candidates 
are well known to the whole country, lor their eminent 

ability aud statesmanship, and genuine patriotism. 
From tht American Pratectinnint, Yuri, /‘tun. r 

It is verr gratifying to us, that the uouunaiiou ot John j 
Bell for President and Edward Everett for Vice Presi- 
dent, is received with -uch unbounded favor by the peo- i 
p!e everywhere. The fact is apparent, that the discussion 
of merely sectional issues has become disgusting and in * 
a high degree obnoxious to the people, aud they hail w ith ( 

joy the dawu of better days so au-piciously foreshadow- c 

ed bv tho nomination of men that combine every char- 
aetcris ic nec .ary to restore this country to its former f 
greatness and grandeur. I 

The history o! John Bell is familiarly known to almost 

every one, aud all the actions of his past life are inti- 
miteiv identified with every measure that was calculated | 
to promote the welfare ol the country. He is not only 

man of large experience, but of undoubted honest v, iu 
:<• broadest -euoe of the term, and of indomitable lirin- 

in-s ot character. When other statesmen bowed to the 
d m inds ol their respective sections, and quailed before j 
t ie storm, John Bell stood firm and would know neither f 
North, South, Ka-t nor West, but his country, the whole 
country aud nothing but the country. 

Mr. Everett is a min so universally known and revered t 
as to render uny eulogium superfluous, lie is the only | 
truly reliable historian of the ‘‘Katherjof his countiv," and 
has done more to b.ing out the many virtuous traits of | 
the character of Washington than all others combined. | 
He is an eminent s atestnau, and his piivate aud public « 

vntU'vs have endeared him to the people of this country. j 

MOVEMENTS «»K THE JAPANESE. J 
All the citii i.il intercourse of the Japatie-e Ambossa- ,| 

dors *uH concluded Tea < rJay by the exchange Of raliti ., 

tions, a detail' d rep *rt of which appeared yesterday. a 
Last evening the chi. I Ambassador* held a levee iu one 

of the larger rooms ol their suite at Willard's Hotel — 

(J 
Tliev were honored by a very large attendance of ladies ,| 
hu 1 gentlemen, the oc ’s-iou being to vi-ited and vi-itor- c 
a very pleasant one. The ceremony of sinking hands ^ 
did not. however, prevail. ( 

The Enib.isf\, with u large an 1 brilliant assemblage, j 
last evenim- attended party at the plendid mansion of 
Baron von I.iiuberg, minister of the Netherlands, (Jen. 
C.--’ son-in-law. The whole residence ami gardens were a 
-pecitllv prepared in h style of great magnificence. 

T' ci v oi Baltimore baviug passed au appropriation c 
.r the recepliou of the Japanese, a committee of the 

Councils from that city arrived here this morning, and | 
tendered the hospitalities of Baltimore to the Amba-sa- r 
dors. c 

A1 a few moments past 12 o’clock the Ambassadors 
:md-iv of the oilicers visited (’oner*"- to-day. They 
first entered the Senate Chamber floor, accompanied by 
b\ the Commission, and took seats in the southwest tor- 
ner. 'v Tiiev were surrounded by many of the Seuators, and 
a!l iu the galleries looktd on with much interest. Sena- j 
tor Mason, Chairman of the Committee on Foreign Be- 

# 

lations, was presented, aud Mr. i'osiiuau explained his j 
position. 

The three Ambassadors looked at the speakers with '. 
great attention. Plans of the Senate aud engraving of j 
the'Capitol were shown and explained to them. They | viewed the splendid ceilings with interest, and looked 
with wonderment at all that passed before them. 

The engravings seemed to interest them very much, j and when the Vice President called the Senate to order, 
and cleared the fiior in front of them, they seemed to 
look at the ceremony in astoui-hmetit. 

At 1 P. M. thev left the Senate, and proceeded to the 
v 

II iuse. The galleries in the Senate were not half tilled, 
but in the House where they were expected the spacious ^ "tileries were crowded. 

They entered the diplomatic gallery, although seats 
had been provided for them on the ll ior. Tne three 

and another of the interpreters explained to them the 
scenes before them. 

Immediately behind the Ambassadors, Messrs. Corh- 
nne, E. Joy Morris, Branch Davis, and Sherman, the 

( House pecial committee, were seated, Every eye in the | 
\ust assemblage was upon them during their stay, and 
their every movemi tit wus watched. They viewed the 
proceedings with apparent interest. 

Mr. Porttnan's communications to the Ambassadors 
were made through one of the native Japanese iuterpre- 
tors. 

The tliree Ambassadors and the naval commission were 

subsequently assigned seats on the floor. They left at a 
little bi fore 'J. P. M.— H,(tsAtnef"'t Unites. 

u 

Religion ue the Japanese.—The orthodox religion of j 
Tipan is Sintoo—all woishipthe sun. Their belief is 
that the world was regenerated through the instruinen- j tality and appearance on earth of a female, and after 
having pot formed this gieat and good work, for which 
by God she was ordained, she ascended to heaven and 1 

i» C3me embodied in the sun. Their national flag is cm- 
nlemnticcj of their religion, displaying as it does the sun 
in ail its purity upon the white field. There are other 11 

ec and among them the most numerous would appear 
8 

to be followers of Buddha. .Many suppose that Bud- ‘j. ihi-m is the principal erred, from the fact that its follow- 
fi3 number three hundred and tw enty millions ; this and * 

:'ie Mahotncdan religion being the principal creed or re- 
igion of the nation of the East. The founder of the ^ 

El tddl.ist religion was % man called Sakya Sinha, who sl 

vhs born, as was supposed, two thousand four hundred 11 

u.d twenty years before the Christian era. It is not c 

mown for a certainty when Buddhism was first intro- 3 

iuccd into Jupan. The tratemeut so often made that 
Christianity is not at the present in auy wav tolerated, " 

s a mistake, for the Government is far from being iutol- ^ 
iraut in religious matters. Tne peop’e of Japan attend 11 

ry little to religious matters. Religion is a matter e 

if bu.-iiir---, which is attended to altogether by the Maka- r’ 

lo and his priests. Sc mo of the Japanese attached to 
he Embassy worship Iluddha, some Sintoo, some Ma- ^ 
mmet, nd ,-oine worship nothing. The two Ambassa- P 
lors and one of the interpreters are Buddhists; the Ceu- 8 

or has no particular religion; the Vice Governor is part- 
y Sintoo and partly Buddhist. 8 

POLITICAL LETTER.-;. T 
1/r. Vaneev’* Vie/’-s.—Tire S mthern papers abound io s.( 

oi.tica’ letters of advice and instruction to the Seced- 
rs,” from various prominent men. The mails l.v t even- 
:ig brought letters from Governor Biown, of Georgia, * 

rom Senuor Toombs, aud from lion. Peter E. Love._ al 

hey all give it as their opinion that the “Richmond Con- 
ention should be postponed until alter the adjourned il 

'onvention at Baltimore is held; that the -eceding dele- ,, ates should resume their places iu the Baltimore Con- 
en'ion. and let another honest and fraternal effort be 
lade to harmonize upon a platform and a candidate.” $ 
'he Southern Organs of the Secedereull, however, re- * 
udiate tins advice, and declare their inteutiaii to meet al 

Richmond aud prot< st that the Baltimore Convention *« 
at a dead-lock, and will be able to make no uouiiua- Pi 

ions. ai 
Mr. Vaneev, on reaching Montgomery, had a grand cl 

•ception, and mailc u speech of two hours. He was very 
svere on the North, ru Democracy, pronouncing the 
enuev-ee platform w cheat and a humbug, originating P, 
ith the Albany Regency, And which could not be taken th 
p in order at Baltimore, as Stewart, of Michigan, had fo 
inched the nail by moving to reconsider the plufotin T! 
ud la; that mottop un the table, which prevaied. gi 

Mr. Yancey’* opinion is, that no delegate from the se- 

eding States could appear at Baltimore consistently with 
atety and honor. 'In-; question was already decided 
gainst ihem—aud the Convention, failing to nominate 

fouglas, would certainly nominate no one else, but ail- 

jurn, aud claim that he was ihe nominee, by virtue of 
laving received a majority of the vots. 

tbk great tornado in oiiio. 
Cincinnati, May ‘22, 18fiO. 

The most destructive tornado ever known visited this 
ity yesterday afternoon, between three and four o'clock, 
'ho storm came from the northwest, and appeared to be 
cloud densely black, some two miles in breadth, rush- 

tig forward with fearful rapidity, Accompanied with thun- 
ler and lightning an i torrents of raiu. The damage 
loue in this city by tbe blowing down and uurootiug of 
louses is immense, ani will probably approximate f.'isi,- 
toil. 

A large number of persons were injured, but as far as 

isccrtaincd but six persons were killed. 
The roof of the new Commercial otKee building was 

flown oft’, portions of which were carried to the distance 
ft an entire square. 

A part of the wall fell through Johnson’s saloon, ad- 
oiuing, injuring several persons who were on the ground 
loor. 

The steeple of St. Andrew’s church was blow n off, and 
ell through the roof. 

Almost all tbe public buildings, schoolhouses and 
■hurches, besides a If.rge number ot dwellings, were un- 

•oofed or otherwise damaged. 
The telegraph lines in every direction were prostrated 
l.ittfe is known of the damage in the country, but, is 

ar as ascertained, it bus been fully as severe as in the 

rity. 
The Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Railroad was 

lovered with a forest of fallen limber between here and 
Jarthage Village, and the country along the Little Mia- 
ni Railroad between here and Loveland suffered terribly. 

At Loveland tbe railroad depot and other baildiugs 
vere demolished, as was also the railroad shop at Law- 
■eneeburg. 

The Catholic Seminary on the hill beyond Brighton 
vas unroofed and ot aerwise badly damaged. 

The storm visited Cumminsville with great fury. The 
Catholic Orphan Asylum was completely unroofed, and 
,he road between Cumminsville and tie Brighton House 
vas completely filled with trees torn up by the roots.— 

Hie nurseries and gardens along tbe road suffered terri- 
fl.v. 

The storm raged w iih fearful violence along the river, 
rhe steamers at the levee were, however, properly moor- 

'd, aud weathered the gale. 
The steamer Virginia Home, when two miles above 

he city, was capsized, aud the cabin, parting from the 
mil, floated down the river lu fragments. There were 

nit three passengers on board, all of whom were saved. 
[Vo of the crew were lost. The boat was valued at *6,- 
(t!0. 

At Spring Grove Cemetery the destruction to monu- 

nents, trees and shrubbery was severe. 

Along the Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zanesville 
Railroad, from Morrowton to Circleville, trees were 
flown down by thousands and several houses were dc- 
itroyed. There wis great destruction of trees and 
ihrubbery, and all along the Clifton avenues the trees 
itrc uprooicu. 

A train ou the Coiiiigtoii and Lexington Riilroad was 
brown from the traik, uud the locomotive aud baggage 
ar completely demo islied. Tuc passengers escaped uu- 

njnred. 
A heavy rain set in early in the evening, and condo- 

led till after midnight, drenching the habitations a!- 
eady made roofie.-a by the tornado, which is conceived 
0 have been the most disastrous known to the preseut 
feneration. 

It is impossible to enumerate all the damage that I as 
teen done, but scarcely a house in the city has escaped 
ininjured. 

No traces were seen of the storm on the Ohio and 
ii-si.ssippi west of I.iwrencehurg. from that poiut east 
ts signs are seen ou every hand. 

Northwest of the city, it appears to have extended 
bout seven miles iu the line of the Marietta and CinciL- 
lati Railroad. 

The tornado was very severe as far East as Chilli- 
othe. 
Trees were blown down in all directions, houses un- 

oofej and a geueral destruction ol property appareut 
1 all quarters. 
Great fears are entertained for steamboats aud coal 

oats on the river ubove here. 
Ttie storm along the river, above and below, was very 

fvere. At Madi.-ou, Indiana, six ot eight houses were 

nroofed, hut no lives were lost. Three or four pairs ol 
oal boat- were sunk, and six men are missing. 
The steamer Eunice was partly wrecked near Ghent, 

Kentucky. Her cabin and chimneys were blown over- 

onrd, together with a quantity of freight. 
Tiio steamer Argvle lost her chimneys. Wharf boats 

t Patiiot, Ghent and Carrollton were torn from their 
tourings, carried up the stream as i wrecked. 

At New Richmond, Ohio, several building- were un- 

oofed, and a va.-t u mount o! dimago was done to boats 
ml rafts. Six pair of coal boa's »w iu -ight when the 
torra came on, but nothinghxs been seen of them since, 
ill on board have probably pen.-h**d. The railroads 
ave sustained but little damage, xml are all iu running 
rtler. 
The Cincinnati papers bring in tended details of the 

•rriblc hurricane. The Commercial, after noting slight 
idicatious ot the aoproachine -txrin, says : 

Tin' air suddenly grew dirk, and presently a craggy 
ia-s ol blaek uiid t.-iiett clouds were ashen, laeed and 
rlstliog with streams of lightning, rus'ning up the sky 
ith atinring velocity. So vivid and ini' '-runt was the 
lav of electricity, that the slonu-cloud 'Clued like a 

isg'izine of riukiU exploding and launching volleys ot 
ry darts in ehery direction. While the lightning- were 

anting above, the tempest war ioaring below, and a i 
ilvsnceJ, the nity »•« ,u the wiilie aud liis- 
i: g -pi iv of ine rain. 
Tne force of the wind w ■*, for this latitude, almost 

m-xampled. In a lew minutes immense damage was 

one. Steeples wrre prostrated, dwellings overthrown, 
rushing the oceuptnta in the ruins; roots whirled ou 

igh tom into shreds, and -capered fir and wide shade 
tees uprooted, twi.-tid and broken, by hundreds; sign- 
irn from their fastenings and shivered into splinter 
blarneys beaten down; window- tur-i In, carriage 
ivertumed; per-oua hurled from their feet and lire bed 
gou t the walls. 
The Commercial here gives a long account of hundred- 

f houses unroofed, churches dmnaged, shade tret-.- and 
I rubbery swept oil’, and oxher property destroyed. The 
allowing terrifvin.j incident of the tempest, by the un- 

tofiiig of the I fth district school house, and the frenzied 
hildreti, is given bv the same piper- 
Ti.e t'acbers saw the storm gathering, and closed the 

induws. The tornado swept madly up from the valley 
nd struck the west gable of tin'devoted house, which 
uivered like a It*if. At the instant, no epprehensions 
ere ent1 itaiued. But the tempest, as if maddened by 
pposition, came back with a fearful rebound, and the 
ricks began to rattle, the shingles flew like hail stones, 
nd in in instant the whole rojf was lifted and swept 
•om the wills, urd dashed on the oppo.-ite side of tho 
treet. Mi-s Rachel Medkirk, who t.mght the infant class 
t the west room of the tipjx»r Kory, meantime cornpri 
ended the danger, and with tare presence of mind and 
eroic courage, tl*;d to the school-room door, closed it, 
nd placed her hue* against it tokeep the frightened chtl- 
ren from plunging iu headlong cuulti-iou down stairs — 

tut while the brave girl sprang to her duty -he was 
truck upon the head and face by failing brick's, but she 
nod at her post while the blood streamed from her 
•minds, until tho roof lmd takei its flight and her room 
'as a tcniMo scene of confusior anil devastation. 

It being impo-s:t)Ie to calm the frenzied children, Miss 
iedkirk now fled down stair.-, presenting her.-r lf a pitc- 
us spectacle to Mr. Sands, the principal, who till now 
.is ignorant of tin* do-truction above, and demandi- c 
i- a-i-isrunce, spot baek to tier charge. Mr. Sands w.is 

coping the children in order down stairs, but hastened 
p : and upon presenting himself in the room, the little 
:ic clasped him by the legs and body, and clung to him 
ith the energy of despairing t< rror, shrieking to save 
■em. fcuch a scone could not he portrayed by humau 
inguage. A cloud ot thick da,t was whirling in the 
Join ; the tornado howled dismally overhead; bricks 
ml the debris ot the devastated building were living 
bout like tennis ball.:, and the joor children kept up an 
itoui/.ing ehoius ot shrieks, so that i: was impossible to 
etcrniinc the extent oi' their misery. By persuasion and 
iirnest exertion of authority, Mr. Sands and Miss Mcd- 
:k restored their charge to some degree of composure, 
hen lie repaired to the adjoining rooms tn render like 
"istance. Here were also scenes of wild disorder and 
isniav, hut the teachers—Mi-s Josephine Medkirk, Mi-s 
acksou and Mr. Goss—discharged their trust faithfully, 
nd were soon enabled to restore a decree of confidence 
> the teiror-stiicken pupils. 
Before the stoiin had settled, the facts, magnified a 

lousand fold, reached the ear of hundreds of parents, 
ho sped frantically to the school-house, expecting to 
ad their offspring buried in » heap of tuius. The wild 
enty of mothers was describoi to us by Mr. Sands as 

rmething fearful. Some would suatch up anybody’s 
lildren, scan their features as if thev would devour the 
tile ones, drop them if they did not recognize their own, 
nd rush through the mass of yearning hearts, crying, 
My child, my child,” or calling it fondly by name.— 

lirot.gs ol then thrust themselves up the school-house 
airs, and woul I not hear remonstrances or assurances, 
ue pour woman, a Mrs. Brown, daihed through the 
rowd shouting crazily for her “Mikey,” Mr. Sands as- 
ircd her he w as safe. A little urchin hard by interposed, 

he ain’t, he’s killed; I saw him dead.” The poor 
oman gasped and seemed turned to stone. When she 
Hind her boy alive, but wounded, she almost fell in a 
swoon. Other auil similar incidents were narrated by 
re-witnesses, but the reader can easily imagine the tcr- 
ble agony of a parent’s heart in such a trial. 
Mary Seifert, aged nine years, was found lying under 

le wreck of Miss Medkirk’s table. Ilor body bad been 
■otectcd by ti.e table, under which she had crawled for 
fety, but the cap-stone of the building fell upon her 
gs and broke them both off below her kuecs, and man- 
ed her limb.1 sadly. She was carried liouic suffering 
uch agony. Five others were more or less injured.— 
ue reader w ill agree with us that it is wonderful that 
ores of children were not killed. There were "OO chii* 
O t in the building and 10 teachers. 
On J ifth street, opposite Wood, a uew building fell 
ith a terrible crash, by which Frederick Brinckeueyer id Henry Hiskler, the former a young unmarried man, 
;ed about 2o years, the latter about !50 years old, were 

stautly killed. 
Another victim was Thomas Cole, who was killed in 

* biiek-yarct by the falling of a shed. 
T|io ITnitcd Suites marine hospital suffered a loss of 
,6ih«, and the Covington and Lexington railroad about 
fi.oiiil. Tirce Catholic churches (St. Joseph’s Trinity, 
d St. Augustine) were injured, the former to the ex* 
°t of §10,000. Two Presliyicrian (the Tabernacle and 
rst; and St. John s (episcopal) churches were also darn- 
ed to some extent. The total loss in the city and vi- 
lity is estimated at about §300,0011. The Comraercial condu le-i its account thus: 
There wan universal consternation throughout the city, ■ople lost faith n the roofs over and the walls around 
em, end ran into the streets, notwithstanding the rain, 
r safety. The >uo sat in a sky of crimson and orange. 
ie western sky was illuminated as if by a vast conta- 
akon. 

A WIRE BRIDGE FARRS—THR-E MEN DROWNED 
AND FOUR SERIOUSn' INJURED. 

[ From the Clarktville (Ten) J'fferIonian, I Title ) 
(In Friday, 11 ih insL, a tcrilde disaster occurred at 

the Railroad Bridge now iu <ro£ess of construction over 

the Cumberland river at ths place, by which nine men 
were precipitated a distatcc of sixty-fire feet into the 
water, three of whom were drowned, and one so badly 
crushed about the legs that he will probably die. Tbe 
men were carrying tinber over a temporary suspension ! 
bridge, formed of fair iron rods, an inch and a quarter j 
in thickness, upon which was placed trestle work the en- 
tire length, to rake it to the requisite height, to enable 
tbe timber earriiges to pass from the permanent span on 
this side, already completed, to the centre pier upon 
which the d'a* span is no* being erected, up and dow n 

the river. Hie iron rods, forming the foundation of this 
temporary structure, were ea<*h about twenty feet in 
length and coupled together with bolts and screws, and 
secured with a nut on tbe outside. It is thought that one 
of the nits must have worked'loose bv tbe vibration ol 
the brfcfce, which was considerable, arid permitted the 
bolt to lose its bold. Tbe length of the span is about one 

bundled and twenty feet. 
Although the structure was a frail looking one, it 

seened to have sufficient strength, and as the heaviest 
bribers to be used iu the drawer had already been pas- 
sed saffilv over, all doubt as to its ibilily to fulfil the 
ntrpose of its erection had passed a»»v. At the time of 
tbe disaster there were nine men crossing the bridge 
with a small load of plank. When they had passed 
about one-third of the way ovdr, the upper outside wire 
gave way, the trestle work resting upon the wires was 
thrown over iu the water a distance of sixtv-tive feet, 
together with all the men except one, Mr. Edward Wells, 
who, when he found that the bridge had given way,’ 
with remarkable self-posses-iop and presence of mind, 
made a tremendous leap and struck the water clear of 
the falling timbers, and swam out. 

Our account of tbe above disaster was scarcely drv 
upon the paper, when our people were again shocked by 
a report that the bridge bad fallen a second time, with 
five men upon it. The report pVoved to be correct. The 
accident was a repetition of the former oue. The same 
wire had parted, and with the sutne result—throwing oil 
the workmen and dropping scaffolding and all into the 
river. In the last accident four persons were injured— 
three of them seriously, and one escaped unhurt. 

Jwr-A-iEtllyTE ISTE'WS. 

POUT OP Hit'llTIOiND. IHajr M, 

Hiatt watka (rimur,) 8\. o'cl’i.-su* aisks 4:52, srrs 7:ns. 

ARRIVED. 
Steamship Janaitown, Skinner, N. V., anile ami paiiengeri, 

Luillam A Watson. 
Sctir. Mountain Eag'e, Pendleton, Bo :kl»nd, lion-, I.ibby A Bui- 

ton. 
SAILED, 

Schr. Nelly D. Sleddami, StamtorJ, coal. Midlothian On. 

MEMORANDA. 
uu cui, may a. i> ocioca, as. ms i.ara Alice lain- 

ter, Cap! Hatton, from Liverpool, In I *t. ••■>.20, Long JO II, ipyed 
a vessel in distress, went down to her, found It to tie the biig If. 
M Jenkins, al her masts gone, Umber loaded—litllcJ her several 
time, but received no answer or saw any one on board. 

RANGE OF THSKNOnKTKR, 
AT J. W. RANDOLPH'S BOOKSTORE AND BINDERY, 

May 24th, Is#-. 
o’clock. 12 o’clock. 5 o'clock. 

Is DiiOR* 73 TV, 7ti 
Outdoors: C? »{ TV 

jl~ NOTICE*— 1 
©--aS!. Brethren of Lodges No. 10, 14. 30,51,63, -2, ISO, 161, 
i6s and 1>I; tsgether with all transient brethren In good standing, 
are Invited to unite with Richmond Kar.ci.lph Ledge No l'.1, at the 
Maifti’s Hall, on MuNDAV, May 25th, at 4 o'clock. P. M and 
participate In the ceremonies of laying the corner stone of Trinity 
Church, to he erected on llp.ad street comer of 20th. w 

By order of the uo:- Msstei, 
JuilN ESTER, Secretary 

°>j25-3', of R K. Lodge, No. 10. 

Sr^kDI SLOP, TI«\( I KE A C O., 
ask I he attention of dealers to the auction s«le of 

Shoes, Hoots, Hats and Hounets, commencing at 10 o’clock, this 
morning, at their Auction More. 

I Sale without regard to weather. mjr25-lt 

SPKC’IAL \OTICE.—CHAfl. T. 
arv-3 WoltTHAM A CO, call the attention tf the trade 
t s th it sale of Hugar and Molaasea, this martilng, at II o'clock, at 
ihrlr Warehouse on the Dork. ray*5 

filitls*. Oil nn<l Lcallicr Store, 
D. KIRKPATRICK A SONS, No. 31 S. Third Street, hotweet 

Market and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, nave for sale DRY AND 
SALTED SPANISH HIDES, Dry and (treen halted Patna Klpe,Tan- 
ners’ OH, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools at the lewest prices, and 
upon the beat terms. 

fW~ All kinds of Leather In the rongh wanted, fer which thi 
highest market price will be given In cash, or taken In cichangt 
or Hides. Leather stored free of charge an ! sold on commission. 

fcSl—d8m 

g^2^l'AIK 11 PORT KOVAL.—Tbe 
** ■« I. diet «.f I* rt Royal hav* for tome time been matin.* 
pr. pErMip.ni for a PAIR, which «lil b.- htM In th.- 7^tn IhiU >,u 

9 i1 

Church, in t.V*t pU *»-. The public Ere cespertfmly invited to attea.l 
Persona is -e.l out Iips.IaIi* to visit th*? Pair on e**.- >unt of the wan* 
of Hold iccoratnodatlor a, for the pruverbUl hoapitally of the place 
an I iieiKhtiorhaoU will be extended on this o < ui«d u*. alt waiter* 
no.) jurat.*, ra. v 17 

IAL AOTH cs. i:i ordt 
xlfurd our employees r«.cr.wti »n .luring the suintu.-r, 
be doted at 6 o'clock, |». M frpra thl» <!*»..- t.» l.'th 

!.AHKdC.N ± ANHr.KsHO.N, 
•.v. Ill*; M..U wirr 

I.'OH BJLItTIAlORB. r 
».hr l«*1 Rif it, C.4|*l Wool ford, haring a portion of 

n carg-j engaged an I gf.i'ig an b -ard, will soli with qulca ues 
patch. Por laUn:r of freight apply to 

,w_ kV D \u.'I ITT *00 

I^OR li t LTI .HO IK RrJ-Th** earner Pi) it—* h '-AiidNIajj, Caj.i. 1 ho4- Travers, will receive 
freight today, Prldisy, an up |.. the h< «.r of 1- < m ,» 

ur.Uy, the-JWvh ln»t 

4 
k‘re,<f.t taaen for fJntorj, vU Baltimore, at low rite* with great 

'•-Spate).. No hhdN t ik-'Xi this trip unU*s ct.gage-i at our u£ue. 
^e.i^w ar. re*| i» -U J » he »..i hoard before o'clock M., Sjvtuniay, the h *ar of departure. I’ a-sx*: an I fare 
T>ken pE-MXge pr .cured either at our .thv jii the dip, op 

pixil the Coiuiiibiin Hotel, or s»t tne 9U-.ta.ti9' wnaves. Rocketts. 
DjkVU) a IN CUR 

I/OK \OIII OLK. The good schr. “M.\RV I.. >.*» 
I. J.IH .-on, .pi. Burroughs, .slug a portion of h.-r 

OVgn engaged, will sail With ddj.st. h. 
r .r balauc- of freighl, apply h. 

_®»25 _ 
W. D. HOlgriTr A CO. 

i>oo?is Ei.u BKNT. 

_J5TS®_„_ "• " *■i... '-..i -> 

I > lREI.il ANULAI1, 
IJ tt an.l 4 Huinjs..i,-g,' AnglaL 

bleb Satin do. do. 
Dr Lmbr’d do. da. 
Do. Shaded do du. 

El aid do. no. 

dire) Poplins and PopUoetls 
L'arrgr Aaglais c.obcr, Sr.-y ,|rh 
Hal a Printed Baig-a, do. 
Rich Ueruani ifresses 
BUck (ioodj in thrir fabrics 

A large arsortm-nt CUItL-TIAN A LATIIROP, 1 11 1 .■ Main Street. 

L*. b l it \(.s Cru,i.«d aud lJ»»wd red .-ucar, for ssir by 
a i. UVtaPOU 

Kl Jl. .I.gli proof g-iiuin- Molass.-s Ruin,.11 hbili., pipes aud 
nnls. from isosl ,n and p.irtlan 1. Eor sale by 

I > I IIAVKNPORT. 

rORTL.I NO N I it I 1*. 
JOa25 I * ,j u DAVENPORT. 

CdA N .11. ITS. -Ja-ksnn’s Si.pim Cjndlcs, 2dd boirs, for sale 
by a 1, 1 DA VtSpORT. 

A S 11 I. A N H ll A C ES. 
IjTJL&TH DAY Seventh Race Mile heate 

H-st '• In for a purse of *2 i> on tne "T; 
part o. the Proprietor, tree for all ag— eo MtAcaRf Aff^ 
trance money w go »ith the purse. 
John Rel< li-r n*s>r« I. » IaL. nui.i 11 ■_ s_m 

toe, £> yra. old. 
0. I\ ‘Ure cl: r* cli. h K**ank Hick*, by Sir B.irkrr, dim by Boi- 

ton. .1 yrs. obi. 
* J 

'' ''' 'l! FI k’r- One Ejg Tor, by Prii.ce Gcjrtp*, out 
of Retf-atef a .lam. 

sicosd kirn. 
Four mile pos*4Uk<% for ell ays that. n»»r.*r wnn * rare up to 

M :y 1st, •' k1'"* entrance, li. f, and added by the club, provided t»ree vr morettart. 
J. T. \ T. W. Dojwdi enter ch. in. Annette Hall, 4 yrf. old, by 

Grill hdmondson, dam Va., Payne. 
b. McHanlul enter* b. m. LcUurc, 4 years old, b> Bed Eye, by imp 

Uirjarc. 
0. P. flute enters b. in. Delphim, 4 years oi l, liy ReJ Kye, d. by 

nr.’. 

OLI> DOiHIMon 1.181 IUNCB COMPANY* 
Capital g'inu.OtlO! 

OJfio Or He jr nt ISO Main Stmt, h/iui v aloft tit 
Poet Oifict. 

i'l.t C uipany is new pnptred 10 receive applications Ijr FIRS 
AND MARINE IN8CKANC E on favorable forms. 

1'iaai. roR*: 
Oab. W .itham, John H. Gnanor, 
John Fnders, (ieo. 8. Palmer, Band. M. Price, tVm 8. Triplett, H P Larld, S. C. Tardy. 
Jco. Blewurt Walker, Wm. Currie 
Luther K. Hjdlman, Jas. It. Cretshiw, Peter 0 Warwick, John If. Wililams, Jai 8. Kent, Mark Downey, Horace P. E linond, Tho?. Jones, 
Jus M. Talbo’, Fdwln A. 8n Ith, Grillin II. Dav. npTri, Ro. A. Paine, Geo. W. Yancey, Bo. F Williams, Jos. Rrummel, Wm P. Ragtsnd, Wm. Itrent, Henry C Cabell, 
Ro. II. Maurey, Geo IV. Royster. 

1st AC DAVENPORT, J*., President. 
Cius. E. WonTiiin,Sec'y. 

NOTICE TO FTOCKHOI.HERK 
A requisition of seventeen per rent, being *4.25 on ta. hsh.ve, 

I* require 1 to be paid iu cash on or before the 3<lth iDSt., At (be .■! 
lice of the Company. 

in: not *l. 

JJ. APPLETON & CO.. 
HAVE REMOVED 

THEIR ENTIRE BUSINESS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
TO TIIE1R NEW STORE, 

Now. 413 and I l.» Itroad way, 
AHOtK HOWARD STREET (WEVT 8IUK.) 

THEY PUBLISH THIS WEEK, 
A Manual of Church Musi<\ 

Omtaining a choice selection of Chants and Metrical Tune?. De- 
signed for use in public and private worship. Compiled by Wm, 
11 Waiter. 1 vol., small 4to. 224 paces. *1. 

A Course of Exercise* iu all parts of French Syntax, 
Methodically arranged after Pnllevln’e “Syntaxe FrancaUe.” To 

whhh ure added Ten Apj>endir* *. ]}«-»liiueil f#r the »«•* of 
At .ukinks, College, and Kivaie Learners By Frederick T. 
Wliekirmao, A. .11., A Ph. I>. 1 vol., Vi mo, a* If Roan, f I. 

Bertha Percy, or L'Esperance. 
Mr Margaret Field 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. |1 25. 

History ol the Republic of Hie United States of America* 
As traced In the Writings of Alevander Hamilton and of his colon.- 
,-i>orarles. By John 0. Hamilton. Volume VI now ready. |J 5ft. 

The Revet lion of John. 
Ita own Interpreter, iu virtue of the doub'e version In which It la 

de! vtretl. By John Cochran. 1 vol, 12 luo Cloth. |1- 

SHAFER, HALSEY <Sc CO, 
110 .Vaiu Street. 

JUST RECEIVED 

ANOTHER large let of lancy CAStUMBU COATS and PANTO, 
all shades, qualities, and prices; the fiemt lot *f goods ever of- 

fered la this city, of the latest and moss rtsblqoaaU style*. Oail 
and examine. SMaFyrt rixLSgV * CO. 

110 Mala ftreet. 
BJJ26 bat* Tapmaa * Hull. 

OOMMEROIAL. 
Ornci or n« Wkio, May 24, ISM. 

RICHMOND STOCK MARKET. 

The market tun Iwen vet) quiet glace our last report, 
Wr note sale* of Virginia SixdXt prevlou* rate*, Rlehtnond City 
bonda at 91 and lot., a decline of |l. Virginia Central R It. bond* 
2d mor gage 32V, Orange and Alexandria R. R. Sixes at 31, and' 
Eights at 91 and int. We anno* oar weekly comparison 

T*U uiaaJ-. Pr»rUmdff. 
Virginia tlx per eta lnt added M)4 9n)4 
James illver and Kan. guar’d bond*, Int. ad'd.. .. 

Richmond City bonda, with Intereat added 93 94 
Bank of Virginia, par $70. 
Farmer*' Bank, par $100.106)4 105y: 
Exchange Bank, par $100. 
Bank of the Corom'th, par$100. 
Vs Life Insurance, par $100 It*5 106 
Va. Fire anil Marlue Inaurance, par $25. 40 
Richmond Fire Aaaoclatlon, par $20.. 40 
Merchants' Insurance, par $5o. 7U 
Virginia Central Railroad stock, par $100. 
Richmond, Fred, and Pot Railroad, do. 
Richmond and Petersburg Railroad, do. 
Richmond an J Danville ltallroad, do. 
Jamea River and Kanawha Canal, do. 

The following Is Messrs. J. A. Lancaster A Son's list of cuolatlons 
Virginia Sixes, int. add Va Central R R bonds, 1st 
Richmond City, do .. 9* mort. (Int. added,). 36 
Exchange Bank,. 106)4 Do do 2d mort. 02)4 
Farmers’ Bank,. 105)4 Va A T. R R, 1st m. Int ad. 85 
Hank of Virginia. 74 Do do 2d do. 80 
Hank of Commonwealth,. 1<R))4 Do do 3d do. 83 
R D It R bonds, (guard. 0 A A R R bonds, 6 pr c do. bl 

by State, Int. ad.) .... 91 Do do b pr e do. 91 
V.a Central R R, do do R A V K R. R a,* Jo. 90 
City of Petersburg, dodo Manauas (lap R R A't do. CO 
J R A K do do. ¥2 K F A P R R stock, 80 
V*. Life Insurance stock 106 Va Cent K R do 50 
R < hm'd F'.rr Ass'n do... 40 R A P K R do 04 
Vt Fire and Marine Ins 40 R A D R R do U> 
Mi rebaota'Ins. Co. To James River A Kao. stock 15 

RICHMOND MARKETS, May 24, laCO. 
|1T ViMii/aotatUm* repr**ent Vie tdKoUmUprice*. In JllUnu 

tmall order*, Kl^her price* kart to bt paid. 
Bacon.—The market la stiff at laat quotations, vlt: Sides 10x«et* ; 

Hams, plain, 11)4 eta ; sugar cured 12)44613 ctx.; Todd’* do 14 
eta.; Jules 7)4 eta; Va. hug sound 10)4(511)4 eta. 

IlsuriWAl.- We quote Beeswax at 34 eta. 
ItiriKS.—We quote prime at 21(521 eta; fair to good 15(620 

cts; Inferlur 1 0(5 13 eta; Goshen 20(524 da. 
Camiliax,—We quote beat quality Adamantine at 20®23 cent*; 

Mitchell's Patent 31 (£32 eta ; Manhattanvtlle Pat. 32(685; Tallow 
Jaekson'a, 16c, Sperm 44(655e. 

OauuiT.—We quote Jamea River Hydraulic Cement at $1 bCQI 
38 per bbl. Other kinds same price. 

OoRN.-The market Is not so Arm to-day. We quote at Stir'S 
cla :is before 

Oohb Matt.—)Ve quote city bolted at 90(635 eta. 
Corrita-—We quote Rio at 18>,® 14)q ct*., Laguayra 14Q18 eta.; 

Java 164(617 ct*. 
Uunos ■ Aka.—We quote country at 20(622 cents; city 24 cents 

n time 25c. 
Fsathsks.—We quote at 45 eta. 
fOTXlxus—We quote Peruvian Guano at $58 $9 ton,without 

reaped to quantity; Elide Island $47)4; American 40 ; Columbian 
85; Sombrero $34, Patagonia $30; Mexican $25; Reese's Manipu- 
lated $60; DeUerg's $40; Rhode’s Super Phosphate of ,.iiue $40 50; 
Hartman's (Richmond) do $40 do Manlp’d $50 ; dn Bone Dust 
$33 ; Kullin'a Phoapho Peruvian (5o ; do. Bone Ash Ouano $50 ; 
do. tobacco manure $45; do. ground Bone aah $35; do. Agricultu- 
ral Salt $11 to $14. 

Fish.—the market Is plentifully supplied with Halifax Herring*. 
We quote nl $6 'Hi 1 ,-r bid. from whart, and $.'150 from store. 

Si.iX.xKan—Prime is xelling at $1,110. 
Knott—Ihe market is weaker and Inactive, but ar no decline 

has been established, we agcln quote Country SupctAne at $8.60(5 
6.04,1* ; at sinlArd bran's. $0 75; Katra $7(57.25, 

Kkcit—W•• quote Raisins, layer, at $3.'hi 'Jt box; f 1.(5 hf-box; 
Bunch $2.75 V box; $1.37)4 V half box; 75c. $1 qr. box; Currant! 
iVf^c cts, Elgs li (JI4 c.; Almonds, Uoru., 15 ct*.; Soft Kiell 12)4 c.; 
Pc-eana, Filberts and Walnuts, 10 eta Cocos Nuts, $1.50 per 100. 

Oihsino.—We ouotc (llnxenc st 5567.60 eta. 
Ocar iwdkb.—We quote Blasting, at 6-iX®3X I Sporting (5.X® 

•'X 
liar Wc quote Mrgia'a baled Hay at |1 25® 1.3). (> 100 los- 
Hr:)*e —Wr quote dry at llftl'ZX eta; gree-i salted oceuia 

butcher*’, 6 eta. Calf (kins, (I.I'JV,. 
Iao*.—Wc quote Pig at (27®34, according to quality and quanti- 

le: common ehigliai Kara (so, Lugllsl. Refined 6o5®90; Swedes ('.XU 
ft! 25; Tredegar and Armory (20 to 100; American hammered 6100 
lotOS. 

Laao.—We quote Western at 12ftl2>; cts. In bble ; MX ft 13 cts. 
In kegs 

Lass.—We quote Pig at 6 cents, cash ami time: Bar 6 l-2®7 cts, 
Lkawkk — Wc quote good stamp, heavy, 2l®22c Ifc mid- 

dle weight*. 2’2ft'24 cts. damaged, 19®20 cts; poor, 14®1G cts; up- 
per leather, (X.buft-i.Xh, as in site, weight and quality—the latler 
price only for superior, heavy tides ; Skirting arid Harness Leath- 

er, (3o® .7, according to quality ; Rough Skirling (2Cft..2 
Un-Vi nuyeask, or 30 cents 

j) bushel in bulk, Irciu the kilns. Rockland—last sale* from wharf 
ilfuts V cask. 

MoLAasiu.—W* quote New Orleans at 5<kftM cents; Cuba, In 
hhds and tierce*, 2v®30 cts ; Cub* Muscovado >ift34 cts.; and 
in bbls. 87>; cts. 

Mill OrrsL.—We quota Bran at 20c.; Short* 25c.; Brown Stuff 
35 >M ?t I ?tuff 75 c 

Naha.—We quote “Old Domlnlon"braod at 3,V®-3‘, cts. 
Oats —We qu.de at 4"ft.’AI cts. 
Pm*—We quote Black IV nat (1 >7X®2.00 y bag. 
I’l.AdrvH. -W e no* quote Lump at 11. tir .ui.J l-laster-RIch- 

mvid Of* M.osat *7 bn ton la bulk, and 63.50 packed; Oal- 
clned |2.S7X®2 6o y hbL 

Rica.—We quote good to prime at 4*f®5X cent*. 
Salt.—We quote ".Marshall at (l.hoftl GO. 
BdoT—We quote Shot at 7W eta. 
SOOAK.L—We quote Ni w Orleans at SlgftO cts ; Cuba 7 V ft 3 

cts. Btflutl Sujnra — We quote A a; OX® 0 cts; KvtrA 0 ’.I 

ft?X ft*.; Crushed and Powdered 1"'*1,l M X cta.( Loaf 11 X 
cts. 

SviaiTS—We qnote Brandy, Otard, At (I M®* ; Hrnn.-ss'y (G® 
3; American, 1st proof. 38 eta Jamaica Ram (3; New Kngland 
(pore) S-l®> cts; do (Whisky) 45®5»cte; Peach Brandy (1.,‘st® 
2.25; Va. Apple 30®tl 25 cts; Northern do55 cts Holland (iln SO 
ftfl.26; American do wftSoc. Whisky—WcquotcRichmond Rcc. 
'.teed 28ft. I cents; Cinctu mil 2*‘ft cent*; and 1st proof 85ft40 
cents per gallon. • 

T, mo Mr. ileniyC Watkins, Comtu's-lon mere laid reports 
There has been but lllti*-change lu lurmatkel during (to-week, 

receipts are becoming heavy and ihe breaks and ware houses 
Jl |„g up ra[Idly. Plante s had, therefore, l.cller prize Uielrto 
uaceo lu keeping order a* It cannot be opened for several weeks 
viler It Isrecetv I 1 quvtelugl .Ton 61 X to f I; and occasional 
y as hie as Ilk. Com nun leaf frnink'-, to 4k; medium 5 to 

ind |lt ,v : 
s.emiulng Dow cff-rr.l 1 ,o.* manufacturing leaf ]** lu fX-l, accord 
ing to quail.). -S me fancy ell.i« tobacco In boxes ha* been told 
a» high as (■'" 

Sal- s of tobacco, by Log..n Waller, Commission Merchant, for 
sir w n. it Kuhsak, of Lunenburg lUQAy. \u, May 26,1960 
Janes Thoms., purchaser: llhl No weight 1,4-0 lbs (I'25, 
hh.l Nn 5, w h'1,501. 619 25; hh I No. G, weight I,’54,61450 

Wtir.iT—The seaton I* quite over, and the few grains arriving 
ire selliu.’. I ptiroe, at (!».'■ fur red, and 1.50 fur wnite 

Woop.—Wc quote Oak at 6-41* ©-> X W cord ; Pine #'2X®3. Tlie 
retail prices arc 6fV for Oak, -.ad 64 lor Pluc. 

Wool—Weqo-.te nw ve washed at 85®S3cti; unwashed 22® 
15. Merinos a* In quality. 

HALT IMOKL MARKKT8, Mav 281, P. M. 
Oorrr Tl.eie Is but a limited demand for C< ITee Tt.e market, 

hov.-yir, la firm at the following quota.loot, viz Prime U! > at 
14 rent and lair to »» J iln 1 I'yftl c.-uu l.iguayra 14®15 
•etilr, und Jara'.'I'-.ftlG c-ni. y Bo The stock of Itlolnrrst 
ban.Is amount to only about >to b igs 

I: a —Tl.e uiaiket f- »our ill I remains dull atij heavy, and 
we bare to note a further decline of 12k, cents y btl since y*s 
t Ja>. there w ere sales tl. s morning of -Saw* hbls. Howard direct 
-.ipe- si * fa), and 200 bbls do. Kx ri a! (», both closing dull at 
these figures. 

UK.il> ns ilTrrliigiof Wh*at wen-not so l»eg; this mornleg 
here being only no bu>heli nn ’change tliery was a better feel 

.■•a exhibited, and sal s we e ma le of White at II ■, l.’.'i cents (< 
r,u»l, l. and a hoice lot of Pamllr Flour do. brought 1651 ents (' 
bns'.el. R. I brought lJfftl -Ti cuts buvlirl fur go..d to prime 
r-f Corn tl ..*o re soni»- venal bushels * It-red, and the market 
h-wed a d-iwi war I ti-ri I ncy. saii-s ( Whit-bilr.g mile at lift 

*•2 Cents, and -II- w at o'.'ftC cents \* busI.eL these prices show 
,ng a dec lue <1 1 to 2 cent* on belli larletics aince visterday. 

Milan vs We t. a ol ua ^ales of ni ment In M iIa*v- s, althourh 
the Inquiry for It Is go..d Out ol a lot of fslO bbl*. Cuba offered 
at auction v-’-er ivy hnt lu bhls wi resohl at *» sen's, the balance 
was withdraa n We continue oni quota! I on* as follows, viz:-24 
ft26cents lor CTaVid Cuba '.'-ft 2 cents for Cuba .Muscovado 

n's n L'rg.ith lilaud; H7®60cl* for Porto Kloo, and 47 
®4',< cts id gklion for New Orleans. 

1'a.in y- -The lVov.slou market li Brm but quiet, and trans 
icilo'S ate on’v to a limited extent, to .lay we I. id sales reported 
„f Hobble Itkcon Shoulders at 3 cents, and 50 hhds do Bides 
at In1, cents B' Bale* are making In jobbing lots at SX cems 
for Shoulders, acd lOJ* rt«. for SHtf, Lard I* quiet; a sale was 
made yeate day of w.a ern at II X eats; w quote It firm at MX 

ta. lu bbls and tcs. and l'-’X cts. In kegs 
Hie* -There Is nothing doing in Rice the market i* steady at 

t>, can's for fair and 4Xftl'i cents y lb hr gooi to strictly 
prime lot*. 

ruttac.- —Ihe matln-t lor Sugars contli ues firm, but with limited 
trantactlons. Sale- were made yesterday at au on of 2u hhds 
Porto Rico, out of 170 offered, tit front (G.t5 to (7 13. My private 
contract we notice sales of lid hud*. Cuba at 67 741,23 hhds. Purto 
Rico at 67 71ft' ‘25. 

Wui'ki —Therel» nothing doing In Whisky; the market Is dull 
and heaiy a'2' ®!1X 1 •* f .r Ohio and 21® I lt cts forCltv. 

I<r«< K F A H.n-N 6J.VITI KH KKMIUKMIR- 
H WIT tl .TIINFKAL UATKUN, die., For Male. 
I offer for sale A PaK.M. in Western Virg nia, having peculiar re- 

c .irm-ndstl .ns ss a S ock Ka m, Summer rcsl lei.ee, *c It lies 
■ in KlmbcMlr g Creek, id the v •■stern portion f (I les county, n ar 
tin) Taz-well line, about 23 or .4) tulles fr. m lie Newbciu and 
Wftiieville Cl, o s on tin- Virginia and Tetinrste Hi l.-oad. About 

acres an- cleared, nearly al. bottom bind, and yi I ling finely in 
gr ss .id o her crop* There Is in ttn stepi o' Mie h m.c a bue 
f c -sb-ne an I uluin spring and a tn ut > :Ca.a wiinin 1U0 yards—a 

i mill witiiiu- 0 yarus, and three su’phor s;ulr.g. writ* In a convent 
.-nt illstouce. It Is wit) In about 4 miles of the Kin.li riling Springs, I which afford three kinds of sulphur and the best a um wstee—end 
a la.-K-'i lur .m ;; iaio iu .1 »ua— r>cing »n n n tu uunmn.a 
c ! itock ranee an.I hunting grouidi. TK*r Tract cun be made of 
ary tiz-to jlt the i-urJn*er K G. KilOl'il, 

nj ( 1. » 

PIANO- r «» IC I li » 
NEW ARRIVALS. 

rglilE tohtvrlbers have been receiving, f..r the last 
I i two week], extensive additbns lo their stock atfbn| 

IMA NO-FORTES, FI # I f! 
I and have now in their ware roon s an assortment aa large as can 
j lo* Keen in nm.i establishments North. 
] These Instruments are made y Mr Dl'NIIAM. and are not son! 

“on sale," as some suppose, hut are purchssed l>r us exclusively, 
| and for cd«A. Thus obtaining every fair advantage, the subsiri- 
| bers are enabled to offer them upon the m si liberal terras. In- 
I deed, shrewd business men have, after visiting the North, returned 
| and purchased of us, candidly owning that they could tlu no bet- 

ter.” 
They hare for sale the Icwes! priced good ioatrutrent rasde, to 

the most elegant and costly ; all ol which will be shown with plea- I 
sure. 

They have also for tale 
1’IANO STOOLS, 

BEAUTIFUL PIANO COVERS, 
and a large stock of 

MC8I0 AND INSTRUCTION BOOKS 
for the Piano-Forte and Guitar. 

JAMES WOOD HOUSE k CO., 
Booksellers, Stationer*, anti Dt a era In 

mhS8 Plan* Unite. 

PIANO FORTES! 
A H. OALE A CO tale pleasure 1j Invldng lilt of hr—i 

A attention of Artis's, Amatueri and the pub- -aJijSf* 
,1mm I fun N 

Fhu.vPi.cv> Forti Ji t Introduced. The grow- J * W \J J 
Ing demand for Piatt. Fortes, of more tvan ortilnary power and 
lirillian yof tone, directed our euergi a to the proiluction of am I 
an instrument. we submit the result without fear of competition. 

Our Pi..nos are all manufactured >-f the btsi well seasoned mate- 
rials, under our Immediate supervision, and are gua'anteedtv give 
entire satisfaction whether ordered fr..m us direct, or sold by any 
of our Agenia throughout the country. W.-sodclta continuance 
of that pstreuage which we have enjoyed for the last vf> years. 

A. 11. GALS A 00 
ap7—Sm 1GT East 12lh Street, New Vork. 

CHIGEERING PIANOS. 
ANEW and full supply of these splendid lnatrn- 

menu have been received. 
In addition to the beautiful Iloli de Noli, tkuClr* 

eular Action, and the Grand, we have now the Bou-F I 9 ! I* 
dolr, a l>eautifnl instrument of an upright form. 

The Chickenngs have received 88 tirst priie medals, all over re- 

nowned competitors and from Hrst rank institutions and fairs of 
America and of Europe. They have manufactured and sold more 
Pianos thau any factory In the world. 

From the Chickerinys have emanated the b.st and most perma- 
nent Improvements that have brought tl.o Piano to iu present per- 
fection; and by the great capital they have invested In manufac- 
turing conveniences, they can w.-Il fully fifty percent, cheaper than 
ary other factory. None of their lnstrumeuu leave the warcroom 
without having been fully Inspected by the best artists. 

As this factory has never more than one agency In a city, In 
Rl, iunm.d these Instruments can only he sold by tht subscriber. 

Tl.e factory warrants all Planoa we sell. Orders prom) tly at- 
tended to. 

Wai<ro«ms, north side of Broad street, near kth, and at Hamil- 
ton A .Brother’s, No. U# Main street. 

maW _NATH'L CARP8I. Bole Agent 

1000. I KB:*!! DRV (JOOIDi, ISCO. 

EL LETT Sc DREWRY, 
iwroRTSRS ajtD Jocr.LkS nr 

DRY GOODS, 
No. 17 Pearl Street, Rlelimond, Va. 

Wk' have In store, and are now receiving, black and white and 
fancy English PilnU; black and colored English Cambrics; 

rolled JaconeU; Manchester, Glaagow and French Ginghams, Al- 
pseas, Irish Linens, Elay I.loena, Burlaps, Farmers’ Batin, Wors- 
ted Cords, Ac., Ac., of our own Importation, selected la 
the Earopoan markets lu person, by oar agent. Mr. WUUam Bell 
«ft have also In stock, s large aaaortment of American Fabrics, 
aaMad to the present season, which wo will sell on tht most favor 
aMs terms to the trade _ 

M_nun k MIWH. 

O* * *■VTl^i 1 « Modoc.’’ For aa’o hr ^ L A J. B. DAVIfPJlT. 
V 

WHTAH’8 RALHn O9 WILD mvKKH V. 
G/«g*‘, CoUU, Br'vrhlHt' A•'Am/I, A-ow/i, Whooj.lnj />,„’* 

</«'»"/. »»<> *•>« numerous as veil u dsngeroos H,„„, ,K,’ 
Throat, ChrU tod /,«/•.#, pretail, in our changes de ehmere, „ 
nil rCMnoa of Uigjrenr few ara foriunau enough n ,^.r 
bal eful Influence llow Important then to hare at hand a certain 
anttdo'e to all theae complaints, Eiprrienea proses that thtj ., 
lata In B'iahir's Bn/srirn to an »atent not found In any /,th»r r- me. 

dy; howerer eerere the suffering, the applies Ion «f title > 

healing and wonderful Balaam at one* *aa-,ulshri the t en/ and 
rentoret the eulfcrtr to wocted health. 
Letter from Homo- ( oo'lfgr, Kaq.,of Pranli. 

fort. 
raaeamar, f Herkimer Ca.,) !f. Y Bor. I Kg 

Meeers ft. W Fowl* A 0<>, Boaton,— 
In lh- Fall of ISli I took • errere rohl, which a-tiled ap,.n me 

lunge, Where It remained without ralexaUon I tried asitr. I h|i,£ 
r.f m--I rlne and consulted sereral physicians,! u- -e elr, I 
efll. TheA'all of 1*48 found me completaly prostrated ..onfli, 
to my bed with the rams ser-re cough, accompanied with i.,,r, 
pain In my aid*, profuse iwrata and reall-sa nlfhte. My fan 8I, | 
friends ae well a* mjratlf, supposed my time to d|, hsd rue g, 
this crbBs I sent for a bottle of W'tef.re'e Bulntm rf Hi/,/ < frt, 
and wonderful to relate before I had oaed lh- fit. hotil. my 
had yrestly Subsided, mr night aweele had laft tie, my an,..in, 
returned, my pulse became regular I slept soundly, so a.. 

able to be nut and attend to bualnees. I then ri naulted an able 
phyalclao In relation to the course I had pursued end the medic c- 
1 had taken; he advbrd m- to continoe to us- ihi Bales*, ul hi 
did, and found myaelf a well men. and. now, at snagt-i 
Ilfty years, enjoy af good health aa ever he’ore, 

W he-evrr, during the lent leu year-, I have foi nd an IndMdueJ 
fullering fr-.m cough. I hare alwayt rer.unmeade 1 the Kaisiru ar.d 
In numerous i-aaea, have tent It rratulM-.uf’y lotiie a. 9-rli.gp 
In con, hithiu, I would is) what I litre raid a rreat retry i, 
before, that the Balaam, with Ood't bl-aslng, tavrd nr life 

IlOuAl.'E COOI IIBIE 
nr Uution to TurvKditrt, The or’y (genuine B'l-f.r 

aim his the trrltUn flgnalure of *•! Brtrs" ard the prlr ied ,,, 
of the Proprietors on lira outer wrapper, all other la r.:r and s ,lt, 
leaf. 
l*r Prepared by FfTH W. FOIFI.F A CO Boston, in I f ,r 

fale, at whole-isle and ret ill, by ADIE A OP.AV, PURf >L| LADD 
A CO., W. PETERBON, J P DUVAL, Rlehoiou I, and by au dreg, 
gifts and desl-rs la medlctora In dty and coanl-7. 

muA -d.cAwIm 

qitii w 4 fob ru iv-i.^r ubn ► 

iXol Il.ll.Xs M A SENT CURE of Ihla distress!! y cur., ,tr. 
use 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES', 
Mill |,yC. B EFYMOl’K A CO.. 101 NAWAU 8TKFIT, S Y. 

Price 11 per bos ; sent free by p>st. 
FO R SALE AT A I. L DRUGGISTS. 
m ijr.l — dJkwlCm 

Not danpr'Tf-u* to Jh- Human FiunRy,” 
“Rst* come out of ther ho!*i to die.** 

V E R M 1 N 
« Coglar's" 
<« Co-tar'* ” Hat. Roarli. It. Extirminitor. 
« Collar's ” 
<‘Co*tar'.'” Bed-bag Exterminator. 
« Collar's ” 
“ Costar'.* Electric Powder, for ln*H.:*. ir. 

inc/TUlY* IX«Ti»TLT 

Bate Roaches — Mice—Moles—tlround Mice — Bed Buy. Arts_ 
UoU.s—Mosquitoes— Fleas—Insects on Plants, Fowls, An 1,4 
Ac.—In short, every spectra of 

VERMIN. 
10 Tears established In New York < fy—used by f);er:-v p ,, 

Ofhce—the C.ty Prisons and Elation I’oui-s—the f.ir .4<ft. fl 

Plops, Ac —the City II- tela, Ar,” *• 81 Nh I. I 4 

more lhan So,'SSI private fstutUtt. 
Pff Druggists and Retsllrrs every* I re ,/l ih-*i. 
%jfT Wholesale Ai.-nfs In k I the larg. Cities ac l T.-s-1 
gsy'- : : : Urn me !! of spur! us tinltarlons. 
(YT fl 00 Baiapie Boies sent by Mall 

iir aliidreM ordtm—or for 4 Circa or to De&l«»rt •* to 

IJhMU K. UUSIAK, IRI Nf IPAL Ull'iT, 
612 Il*oAMrir, (Opposite St Nt -hohg Hotel \ y 

h 11 PUKCELL, I tld' kCO., 
myl—dkwlm Wholesale and Retail, Richmond \ 

If Ilrilli'hie la necesaury, uae Branilr. t»,'t 
Hllla.-They are aa pleasant a> a truly 

he. It la true you may take purgatives which will operal* •i.'. i.t 

palu, because they take the balsamic parts tr im the 1.1 i. .1. h 
Is wr rse than being bled, worse than hvv'og the vt'al Su .lai trad- 
ed. Beware of them. HutsoakTiie Pitta only take hold r.f th,«a 
maUrra which the body, when tick, waola to evacuate. They sr» 

solely an assistant of nature,—nothing more, nothing less 71, 
do col force ; they merely a*»isl; and herrln Is their gr st vale 
The man la thrice bleated who la so fs.rtuna e aa lo be a iu.iu.4 
wltli this good and almost perfect gift to man, because he has I a 

great extent Ida hotly Insure,I In health by their or -asional use — 

Principal Office 291 Canal street, New fork. Sold by all rr.p,,. 
able dealers lo medicines. d,e.iwia 

KAKIIi'N TKICOHIIEROrS It the best and cheap 
eat article for Jrci*liig, beautifying, cleansing, curling, preserving 
and rcaiorlng the hair. Ladles, try it. bold by all druggsti and 
perfumers 

SAxo'ti SaasAgaaiLU.—Although kcr if.iU Is > d'sr se grnersl.y 
inheriled, yet It is possible for thoae born » th a petit. I s ai I 

const tu'lon in beer me Scrofulous, from living unoe Improper diet, 
exposing theraielvea to mephitic gales or malaria, or fm- ,c» -;,e 

■llg. atlon. all of whrh Impair the vitality of th Idocd, cnderlng 
It thl kentd ami Inflamed, until cru;.Ilona break out up. u the sur- 

face of the body. In this cxi 'eti-y nothing go rffies -u 

SAND'S aARNAPAUIT.l t lo purify the blood, promot- a he.My 
clreglatl ut, strengthen tlie fon.tion.t organs of the atoms It atid 
effect a radical cure. maOV-det* I w 

.tly.-i ’v sV|||'j(g-gitoils V s iti iaa Ocalruf. 
er, the oldest and best remedy known for Exterminating RAT* a 4 
MICK. COCKROACHES, BOOR, A NT A, MCSGCITi HA, FLKAB, 
MOTHS, ORAIV WOtMn and GARDEN IN4»i< I •. 

g<ry- Principal depot. Cl2 bit') t DM A V, N V. 
bold by all Diugglita everywhere. mj!C -dim 

ari^TIli; LATEST NOl ELTV. 
THOMRONh’ P tBIN <1 >K) 

COKRI’illHO fKIKT s tN 
THOMS )NS’ NEW WEDGE RI.IDE. fr m Uio relehrat <1 l>rrag n 

and C in ligated Rp ingi, reducing the weight neatly <n*l»ll 
TTi's aisle ot skirt has t been ree lre.t fnm Parte, I, f.-h 

tonahle Rkiit ere, and la th lai at novelty In this court.y. 
It I* particularly ad pled to the new styles of .Ires, and li It 

great demand for the m at fashionable trade. 
We ctf.-r tl..m to our 'rtrnd. and tKtomer* In'-, in at I’• 

booyu. watkinr a mmix 

A BABB OPPOBTI Mil I** 
Wk.-w-. row offered t-> a man r.f capital- > pu I .j it. 
li-rest of a partner retiring, row rngsped In th* Hhm.sal- 
Brot and bhoe Msnufartu-tng Company III Philadelphia 7h. 
Ilnutr la an oil and well eats’Untied one fas rally known 
throughout theRouth and Welt. Th-b tsinrfs can be in esa J n. 
aim.nl aiy amount. Continued III heal.h Is the an w ol t’e patt 
ner retiring. Address care of ALEX Hll.b * CO 

tr iN lw HI Mllti tt,, MR 

The Original and Genuine 
1)12. TOM AhLAD'S 

COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

S A RSAPARILLA, 
IS 

The (irral Renovator ol 

THE BLOOD. 
TIIESOVRKEIOX HEUKDt POH 

KRU PTION.S OF TI i K SK IN. 
I11, f E It A T E D SOKES, 

Anal all Forma of Ciilancoiis Dis«*a*f**. 
There romptalnla ran be speedily and effectually cured by t- * 

uie of the 
WORLD It KNOWN BD 

S A K S A P A K I I. L A 
Thoiiatinda have « tporb tiff’d Ita Rttlulary 

effecj, and tens of thouaau'lj hare witnessed 11, until It l-* 
ceas.-l to be a .|uestlnn among the Intelligent portion of the c< t>- 

munlty 
When the UlouIi become* llfrleaj and t! ignant, eltlrer Irun it 

effects of Rpring weather, change of climate, want of e*. rrlie, f-e 
use t-f a uniform saline diet, or any other cauuc; tl. citapojt. l 
Extract of Sarsaparilla arfll XXXXW the a: eit. rury off tire putrid 
humors cleanse the stomach. 

REGELATE THE B WEL8, 
Arid impart a Ion*’ oi vigor lo tlie Whole 

Rory. 
to tiii: piBUr. 

The public are hetehv no Ifled that the greparsl'on elte-t-lv. D 

Dr. n p, Towrme4)iCorinir2 Kxlntl 
ot I’taraupisrilla is now rnanuf.. I 
lupcrviglon. from theoritlna ree.Ipt obtained tu rn Dr. R I' lei 

lend; and 1 cerdfy trust it la composed of logr.-*bents l*iirH) 
Vegetable, and Without M.-rs-ury ; ad »i». th.' <h- 

ingredient, tire Judiciously eon pounded, > si to oblai from th 
licit greatest tuedlc'n-1 effects. 

JAMES It. < HILTON. M. 

DU. 8 PJTOWVSEVDIi COMPOUND EXTRACT OK KAK.-A 
PAK1U.A hue a reputation aicoug ul! civilized nation* »* ■ 'l<r' 

preparation for 
KEMOFATLVG A\P PURIFtlSU THE BLOOD 

which science ha* ever oil. red to man, Tn this reside* its FH 1 

LI All KXGKLLKNTK, and to this is dne its wn ir » 

li contain* a 
prosed useful 5u CLKARIM* the 3Y»TKJl Y«in DL-KAi«K e*U a 

ed and combined with the highest skill which tl.e rth'.uatnts of 

mod ro cherr.istr.ir enable u. to cmidoy. 
Whatever m*y b? said by in rt f; <1 -»r spl-J** 

slciaos, the fact that tvl« medicine is EVKRYWlitRK **l*, s 

that Its use creates an Increase t deman 1, shows uLrhnl*»’!j 
it pc tsetses medicinal inert** of the first order. 

( ’AAJ riON. 
To avoid imposition it will be neewiry fo ece that 

Uil. JAMES li. CHILTON’S 
( EHTIPK'ATE »■ * 'I w U * 

Towuzend, it on the outside wrapper of each bottle, 
BE VEJY CAREFUL TO USE NO OTHER 

I*ItOPIS IETOIt’S office, 
NO. 11 FULTON STREET, N V 

And fop Sale by every Druu^ld lull !»*■*)• 
ui.l lta» n 

_ 

UHV lN'l I \sr».LFSS IIH.'I IF• 
tv wjcibic lustt. 

Jolly times at our boose, all the chlld-en well; 
TfioutrY.i that worm* would kill Vm, thought » »f-»r s «p'M. 
Didn't think so atterwardj, when I up *n tried 
Hktan's Ta iilk-n VkHaircQK, twas the ///-'hit J- J 

flout In boUles. Price 25 cenU. Fine* k Win.-: > *fr u 

Agent*.___ 
Br.HeCllatoekHtFcetontlSyrap. 

of every taeut) fire are caused by lil fTMo th- hr gl 
air | tsispfei connected therewith, whi;h t.1 s gre *t anti4**te « 

imniry complaints would surely an I <ju *klr r* m* ve !«• 11' 

tor, who has been a medical piufrstoi tu four eminent r. 

no ruperlor among th* Faculty. Prt« e Ji. Fold ly *••*'*'* 

I 

Dr. !*fcCllntock9« Coti^li ftitd CeM ^11xturc. 
la this spasmodic climate cough ui co I mak* 1 ■' 

gress If neglected for a few d«%>s. Adm.ni. er IF i« gr* *t •« i* 
^ 

r<m -dy In U.e early *t«ge«, ar.d you erappl- with ■*' 1 

complaint at once. F-rtj eight i»*mrs after the firs? lose, «<l“ 

is complete. Price 25 cents. Bold by Fl^hu A WutaTUS. 
-dim 

GEO. DAIIVLT HOOfT»>. 
K8q„ for JUDGE OK THE ItUSTINGH 001 AT * 

u nun of probity, energy and induitry. 
ir ( 

LF.ni’F.I. J. HOW DEN, K»q.,OF WIH 1A^ 
BURG, fur Judge of the b.xih Juulclai Circuit. n>l- ,a 

tr^hFOIt JI’DGE OF THE HI *- 
riV08 COURT. WILLIAM H. LYONS, K*<J 

W'. ,l i*R JI DGE OF THE Hi *T 
IVaS COURT —PEACHY K GRAILAN Leu 

r,,.i Ue 
__ 

A CAHIL 
RICHM.iMD C*!*TS»L |I«T*L,I 

Garner tf 9th and Graze Street*, > 
Dteember Si, ISM. I 

THR under elgned, appreciative of the patronage t un ■«<! du- 

ring the year about to doae, Jeelrea to offer hi* gratefu; *c 

knowledgemenl* to thoee who have favored him with their coin 

P*To epeak of the locality of thla Hotel were ueeleea, “ 

stranger*, and tAetr attention la called to the fact that, ** 

not liable to the bustle of a buiii.es* itreet, U U near to thef,]“ 
pal public building*—the Capitol, the Slate OourvUouie. I ■*< ® 

and Custom-House, Bank), (Merchant Mill*,) Tobacco War 

tc.t and immediately In front is the 

WASHINGTON MONUMENT. 
Ibn beautiful walk* of the Capitol Square, with the eceoery »bo t, 

efcould add suck to attract the tojounur .tutkeumu- 
Tbe auootloD of the public la raqsacvhtllj lavfcud, wH* 

run that eviry efcrt will be uhi to gl > < 

» 7^ ***"• 


